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SOCIETY NEWS
Ahoskie Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Copeland
at Ahoskie visited the Rev. and
Ifefs. J. Earl Richardson and Mr.

Mtd Mrs. Frank Holmes Sunday.

Guest of Parents
Bland Smith of Chowan College

at Murfreesboro, visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Smith,

titn week.

Home From College
Students at home following ex-

amination week include: Chan
Wilson, Hugh Patterson, Sid Cam-
pen, BillBunch and Jerry Down-
urn, all of the University of North
Carolina.
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Wilmington Visitors
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Hooper of

Wilmington are the guests of Mr
and Mrs. Gilliam Wood at Hayes.

Visit In Norfolk
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blades I

were Norfolk visitors on Satur-
day.

In Florida
Mrs. Elton Forehand, Jr., left

Monday for Plant City, Fla.,
where she will be the guest of,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cole-
man.

Sunday Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Britton

spent Sunday in Williarnston and
Ahoskie with relatives.

Friday In Norfolk
Mrs. Cecil Fry spent Friday in

Norfolk with relatives.

Richmond Visitor
Mrs. Herbert Jackson of Rich-

mond, Va., is the guest of her I
mother, Mrs. Ep Debnam. I

Greenville Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Forehand,

Jr., Mrs. Lloyd Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Allen and chil-
dren of Greenville visited rela-
tives and friends in Edenton on
Sunday. *
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Here From Williarnston
Mr. and Mrs. Godwin of Wil-

liamston visited Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Byrum Sunday.

Leave For Greensboro
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Swindell left

Wednesday for Greensboro to
spend several days. While at
Greensboro Mr. Swindell''will be
under a doctor’s care and under-
go treatment.

Norfolk Visitors
Mr. James Dail of

Norfolk spent the week-end as
guests of Mrs. Dail’s mother, Mrs.
John Garrett.

Week-end Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Scheifer
and daughter, Cynthia, spent the
week-end as guests of Mr. Schei-
fer’s grandmother, Mrs. John Gar-
rett.

Visits Grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. Zelle.Ward had
as their guest this week-end their
granddaughter, Miss Roseanne
Ward, of Conway.

Returns Home

Miss Roseanne Ward of Conway
spent the week-end with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Ward. She returned home Sun-
day with her grandmother, Mrs.
J. E. Taylor and Miss Habel Gar-
riss.

NAAS NOTES
Ey IRENE JORDAN

NAAS welcomes Chaplain and
Mrs. M. A. Curry, who will be re-

placing Chapain Iley at the base
chapel. Chaplain and Mrs. Cur-
ry arrived in Edenton last week'
and will live at 22 Westover
Heights. They are at present va- j
cationing in Florida.

The officers and wives of 211
held a pot-luck dinner at the Of-
ficers’ Club on Saturday, January
25, from 7:00 to 9:00. Hostesses'
were Mrs. Mary McCaffrey and
Mrs. Eleanor Havill. Following
the dinner the squadron enjoyed

dancing at the monthly club
dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Tucker
of Algonac, Michigan were week- 1
end guests of Lt. and Mrs. S. V.
Kittler.

Lt. Frank Dooley left NAAS on

Saturday, January 25 to attend
jet courses at Olathe, Kansas.

Lt. and Mrs. Frank Muller
have moved from Rt. 2, Edenton
to Church Street in Edenton.

Little two-months old Jon Tim-
othy Steel, son of Lt. and Mrs.
Vic Steel, was christened at the
NAAS Chapel on Sunday, Janu-
ary 26 at 12:00 P. M.

Lt. and Mrs. B >b Cornish cele-
brated their seventh weading an-

niversary on Saturday, January
25.

Lt. Cdr. and Mrs. D. F. Dalton]

and children, Steve and Brian,

spent last week-end visiting Cdr.

Dalton’s brother in Columbia,
South Carolina.

Lt. and Mrs. Don Wohler are

the new parents of a baby girl,
born on Friday, January 24, at

the Chowan Hospital.

Lt. and Mrs. Hal Roth are leav-
ing NAAS this week. Lt. Roth is
being transferred to Quantico, Va.

NAAS welcomes Major and
Mrs. Pat Flynn. The Flynns ar-
rived on Friday, January 24, from
Austin, Texas and will live on
Eden Street in Edenton.

I The officerl and wives of 225
1 held a squadron party at the Offi-

t cers’ Club on Friday, January 24.
I Entertainment consisted of dinner
(and dancing.

Mrs. R. *E. Miller is visiting
with her family in California.

Mrs. P. A. Leaverton is visiting
< with her family in Texas.

Miss Joan Curjat of Indianapo-1
•lis Indiana, is visiting her broth-
er-in-law and sister, Lt. and Mrs.
P. F. Skehan. Mrs. Skehan will
return with Miss Cunat to In-
dianapolis for a two-months visit
with her family on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 2.

Mrs. G. L. Holdridge entertain-
ed at a dessert-bridge in honor
of Miss Patsy Chandler on Mon-
day, January 20. Miss Chandler,

a student at the University of
North Carolina, was the house
guest of the Holdridges. Guests
present were Mrs. Carlton B»tt.
Mrs. Bill Moore, Mrs. Bob No-
ble, Mrs. Sheldon Emerson, Mrs.
Reginald Havill and Mrs. W. S.
Griffin.

I have been asked to urge all
military parents, both members
and fathers of school-age children
to support and attend the local
PTA. On January 21 the PTA
Program Committee arranged for
Everett Miller, Assistant State
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion to talk with the group. Mr.
Miller gave an excellent speech to
just a handful of parents. Was
it worth his trip to Edenton from
Raleigh? So, please make a spe-
cial effort to attend the next
FTA meeting.
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PRIDE OF MOOSEHEART —Casting a bovine glance at her birthday cake is Moosehcart (111.)
Princess Star (cow at left), holder of a world's record for milk production. She is presented
with the cake by members of the Moose Child City Girls Drum and Bugle Corps on her 10th
birthday. Princess Star has produced more than 145,000 pounds of milk and 6,700 pounds of
butterfat during her career. She’s the matron of the purebred dairy herd of Mooseheart
which produces at least a quart of milk each day for the nearly 800 children in the town.
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the Elementary School auditorium
Thursday night, January 30, at 8
o'clock with the proceeds going
to the Marhh of Dimes.

Shareholders of the Edenton 1
Building and Loan Association
will meet in the Court House
Monday night, February 3, at 8
o'clock.

A penally of one per cent will
be added to 1957 taxes if not paid
by Saturday. February 1.

Edenton Chapter No. 302. Order!
of the Eastern Star, will meet in'
the Masonic Temple Monday!
night. February 3. at 8 o'clock.

Edenton Woman's Club will!
meet Wednesday afternoon. Feb-
ruary 5, at 1 o'clock in the Parish
House.

February will be observed as
American History Month.

Masons of the First District will
meet at the Masonic Temple this
(Thursday) afternoon, followed by
an emergent communication at 8
o'clock.

The 1958 Christmas Savings
Club at the Bank of Edenton will,
close Monday. February 3.

Chowan County Commissioners (
will meet in the Court House
Monday morning, February 3, at
10 o'clock.

The Edenton Junior-Senior
High School Band will present a
concert tonight (Thursday) at 8

I o'clock in the Elementary School
| auditorium. The proceeds will be
given to the March of Dimes.

Heart Fund Drive
During February

' Continued From Page 1, Section 1

t “In accepting this appointment
I have the fullest confidence that

I Chowan County will surpass the
1 amount it contributed last year,"
said Dr. Bond. “This conviction
stems from the fact that, through
the years, we have learned that

| only medical research can solve
: the heart disease problem and
that a contribution to the Heart

I Fund to support such research is.
] therefore, not just a gift but an

1 investment in our own health and
j health of those we love. The
j heart diseases hold a threat to

I every one of us. Age is no bar-
I rier. With the stakes go high, it

is the responsibility of each of us
to lend his support to the North
Carolina Heart Association drive
in. February—at least as a con-
tributor, and, if possible, as a vol-
unteer.”

“Now is the time to join the
ranks of the 1958 Heart Sunday
volunteer army. Heart Fund vol-
unteers will spread throughout

. the town on Sunday, February 23,

| to knock at every door in a mass
house-to-house collection. The

1 drive will be conducted here from
j2P.M„to4 P. M.

As many volunteers as possible
' will be needed to cover Chowan
Coupty. each volunteer being re-
sponsible for a small number of

homes, mostly those of their im-
mediate neighbors. Those who

An eastern district meeting of
Red Men and Pocahontas is sched-
uled to be held in Edenton Fri-
day, February 21. A business
meeting will be held at 2 o'clock
in the Red Men hall and a ban-
quet and dance following at 7
o'clock in the American Legion

building.
A nublic hearing will be held in.

the Chowan County Court House
Friday morning, February 21. re-

garding gill net fishing in Albe-
marle Sound west of the Norfolk
Southern Railroad bridge.

Another Northeastern Cancer
Clinic will be held at the Cancer
Clinic in Elizabeth City Friday
afternoon, February 7.

Chowan Tribe of Red Men
will meet Monday n’ght at 7:30
o'clock. —-

Edenton Lions Club will meet
Monday night at 7 o'clock.

William H. Co'field Post No.
9280, Veterans of Fore ; gn Wars,

will meet Tuesday night at 8
o'clock.

volunteered last year did an ex-
cellent job and could do an even
better job this year.

“Our volunteer army, as in
previous years, will consist of
men and women who feel that the
battle against the heart and blood

vessel diseases made possible by
the proceeds from the annual
Heart Sunday drive is worthy of
two hours of personal effort in
addition to their own contribu-
tions,” Dr. Bond declared in is-
suing his first call for volunteers.
Anyone interested in aiding this
worthy campaign should call or
contact Dr. Bond at 3736 or Mrs.
W. B. Gardner at 2283 in Eden-
ton.

Miss Maidred Morris, County
Home Demonstration Agent; West
Byrum, Jr., and Mrs. Onnie S
Charlton, have accepted the po-
sition of vice chairmen of the
drive which will open on Febru-
ary 1, reach its peak on Heart
Sunday, February 23,' and dost
on February 28. James Bond will
act as treasurer for the city and
county, and Mrs. W. B. Gardnei
as publicity chairman.

Some 10.000,000 living Ameri-

cans have heart or blood vesse 1

afflictions, and one out of every

two Americans dies as the result
of one or another of these diseas-
es, Dr. Bond points out. In 1956
the latest year for which com-
plete statistics are available, the
cardivascular death toll exceeded
843.000—-close to 54 per cent of

all deaths from all causes that
year. About 90 per cent of al’

! FOR SALE
Building With Upstairs

Apartment
and

Adjoining Lot
Located Corner Oak inn And

East Queen Streets
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I heart and blood vessel diseases!
are caused by hardening of the
arteries and high bood pressure.
The underlying causes of these
disorders; are still. unknown.
Funds are vitally needed for new
research projects, and to train
young scientists for research ca-
reers.

“To help accomplish this,-we in
Chowan County need the assist-
ance of every Heart Sunday vol-
unteer we can get,” Dr. Bond urg-
ed. “Please be one of those who
will visit every home on Sunday,
February 23.”.

1958 Tree Farm
Growth Foreseen
By Industry Man

North Carolina, whose vast tim-
berlands provide a major meas-
ure of wealth to Tar Heel good
living, started 1958 with 173 cer-
tified tree farmers—landowners
who are voluntarily growing tim-
ber as a crop under an industry-
sponsored program. |

During the past year, said Carr
Gibson, Elizabethtown, chairman
of the North Carolina Forest In-
dustries Committee, North Caro-
lina added 64,039 acres to the na-
tionwide American Tree Farm
System, giving the state a year-1

end total of 1,110,929 acres.
“The Tree Farm prograin means

much to North Crolina,” said Gill-!
son. “In addition to -wood re-
quired to operate forest industries
Which in turn mean jobs for
workers and income for farmers,
the program embraces other mul-
tiple uses of the land—such as
wildlife habitat, water and soil

conservation and recreation.
“Because trees grow and re-

* BlaW’themseives, the Tree Farm

movement is a fountain of pros-
| pgrity that flows into every area

* of our economy. I believe 1958
will be the biggest year yet-in
the Tree Farm movement in

! North Carolina.”

l TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

Weekend Specials
-ON «

SWIFT’S PREMIUM
WESTERN STEER BEEF

Sirloin Steak lb. 98c
T-Bone Steak ......... lb. 98c
Round Steak ......... lb. 75c
Sirloin Tip Roast .lb. 79c
ArmRoast lb. (>9c
Chuck Roast lb. 39c
Prime Rib Boned and Rolled lb. 85c
Rib Stew lb. 19c
LEAN GROUND

Hamburger, while you wait lb. 55c
Center Cut Pork Chops .;.. lb. 59(*
Fresh Neck Bones lb. 29c
HARRELL S OLD VIRGINNY

Franks, 1-lb. cello lb. 49c
HARRELL'S COUNTRY STYLE

8-10 lb. Smoked Hanis lb. 69c
I)on’t-be misled on your buying . .<

. We have only one
grade and that is Swift’s Premium. FREE DELIVERY!
Phone 3659. Open every day—6 A. M., to 9 P. M.—
Sunday 6 A. M-, to 7 P. M.

•

Parker’s Drop - In
306 Granville Street

Samwar

9 so
V 4/5 QU pint

Product ol U. S. A. Booko Komp-jnlyo,
Schenley, Po. ond Fresno. Coin • Mode :
• from Groin • 100 proof. . 1

THE BIG HERE!

GLEN RAVEN HOSIERY

Buy now and save j
stockings you’ll need for A l / /f /f\

the coming months. / \

New, fashion-right, / 5 [ . jKvl
highest quality, |\\

All new spring shades. Tvjh

Especially Priced For This Event •

Jj
30 denier .Fashion Right. Reg. $1.15

\ Sandal Foot Seamless. Reg. $1 35 qq
, All seamless including mesh. j

\
_
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